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'ioo ,loon l will be au!ag.;iwe-u·~ 7 

( · _~£av r ~d f 0 1r1 my ordinary schemes. 

Unexpected courage ~tays my t:1out;...1-its . 

Writine is r'lystery 

Committing thought to word 

Later to be sha1,ed , scrutinized , perhaps misunderstood-- -

It is not someth:~ng to be done lightly . 

'l1he green light , tl,en separation 

From all t;hat is farn :i ljar , p:.;..rcing the unknowno 

II 

We are abo!'.'n 

Ever new in history 

Aborning through time 

Extending ourselves through \ving and thrust 

-'Ihro an-0- echnic s 

(1) 





Tmis day which now impends the unknown possibility 

Will come and go as other days 

Perhaps to be ~~Ped , ,P3rha:ps ~~·~~d . 
All days, it seems, are worthy for remembering 

And. are remembered in the mind of God .. 

'l'hat thou hast enableC: Me to ven tur,.., 

I give thee thanks, thou great adventurer 

Into time. 

III 

'l'lte jet 

lmr1ersed. in the d~ .. Virte iF..roensity 

Unly a horizon of clouds is visible 

A thin Hhite line co.sua.lly eraised by sheer blue 
~ 

Leaving nothing ahead but - unknown • 
.. ;'\_/r 

which I a~1 hurled 

I call thee loving Sev:lour of the world 

I celebrate thy vast imnensity 

And know myself as known by thee. 

IV 

Greys and clay reds drench the eye 

With late winter greens i . 
~tl~J.. 

In an orderly display of ~nature asd Rie'borr. 
/ 't1'penec::I.. 





.gh e11·~ r a.-1 ;:,_ 
I em bombarded by view of twilight 

Being lorded over by an alurninwn arm 

Spinning (inside I spin} deftly 

Stability in motion . 

7he structu~e of the wheatfields is unveiled 
<.-\.. 

Crowned by~ stiff city unwilliJ1g to bend . 

:1ed bleeding clay 
I 

.£ 

Meteer. by an oc casjo..'1al ru8h of water fora mi.llion years . 

The sky now greyed ·co te1cier shades of blue 

Beholds a par al yt j c child /4Q;Q.cJ~£-d:ft:":tm0crA~S:::= 
~ ..;,.n.. ~~I 

The water rules the earth 

Cutti:1g , wandering, qu~sting 

Its depth . 

0 archless prairie , 

~'!itness to man's will to coaeh a stubborn nature , 
,. ' ~ 

That long , thin , hand-hewn~ below , 
'\ Like a surveyor ' s white s~ r :Lng ·'ti:lliBl~~'1-J~~a:n::::D:eiiif.li..ilQ.Q..S,...._ 

Ylc:i 11('i:L J t • , ,,, n
1 

f"h. i..h- 1!' 1d .s 

Measures your endless fle"i IH!tll4'i planes 

With ~u..ma'l'l ingenuity. 





VII 

The preference not to be born 

Not to risk, engage, endure 

Is native to the deadening propensities of the flesh 

But today again as ever again 

We are a born. Tcrl ay 
~~ ., 

~~-..,...~,..·~a is unexpeqtedly ripe for labor 

Birth, pride, agony and learning. 

One reason I 

Prefer death to life 

Womb to birth 

Homing to fleeing is 

At heme I can impose my settled claims 
bi.J .. 'h1-e. f /..11, '~c~IJ 

Upon a p&rt1 ~~able situation, here 

The bounds are set by others 

Schedules, requirements, courtesies 

Undue at home. 

It makes one feel uneasy 

To be pried away from one's idolatries . 

VIII 

Ice on a dry tongue. 

The slow pace of time amid suffering. 

A dosen travellers sparcely distanced 

Bound together for fifty-eight minutes 

Our destinies meeting, quietly intersecting. 
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0 rich bloom of deep ··1ng color@ 

Purpled bro~me and ivories, 
M 

I .shall ~ see you"this once 

/ 

Thllts unique etance in time and place~,,-/' 

This one deep evening shall come but one. 

And ycu have graced the table of my eyes . 

No~ :is only orice 

:Urink its depth 

Sr:iell and feel ~ts 

Even the arid wastes 

Exploc1.e with colo:' •· 

Bu-c it is fitting, :1.s it :iot , 

Havinr; learned to b:..'eathe :c"eali ty 

To protect oneself against its intoxicati ne r.;ehness 

To put on tinted glasses to so:ften lts dazzle 

Ignor~He!:i of-its opulent variety 

In order to deal singularly with sane manageable part ( 

Taste it selectively , never gluttonou.ely 

Savoring the moment£ 

The artist sharpens his gaze 

Upon a limited landscape , orruitting all distractions 

Focusing on the partial 
- UN<~ 

~ j;o r~ 'Ghe whcle . 
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~ 'l?he ar:t:ie1s ' e -eye ~earche:s the end.le sa hQri zon 

For that single word to speak , one moment to distill 

\<'Thi ch somehow bespeaks th t.otalj_ ty . 

VJ 

';npty, unnai1Able t'uture 

You are my intimate co~1:panion 

£1ty own unrepeatable encounteY' ~ri. th ti. ne possible 

IIy j nvestme '1t ln you is aweso~:1e, costly 

..\d'Tlit.teily id latrou , burdenso.i1e t; :edger • 

.J.
1his ::i: kr~ow 

lou a~e nine till ~eath 

0 nar1ele"'s d(3ep of empty time 

7hy do I ad rcss you in 

As p -posefu_~~~~~~~~~ 
c ... ,..,....,~~ ~ ~ VN'. ~ 

r"ot sheer <Wcptir.e-ss? 

Th )U mass:;.ve evolut · ng organism 
4-' 

It is not perfunctory routine l~hat I choose 

To trust theG in respon e to thy choice 
/ 
':'o n ake thyself known as tru_stworthy. 





~JAY 
Q 0 blackness 

Mere thou-art-ness , why does your void cha lenge me so 

Address me as if' you had some rightful powai:- over me? 

You are merely black thou-art-ness 

With no right to summons me to dread . 

In defiance I laugh 
Jr, 

I celebrate thy imil~nsity 

As God 's own gift . Amen ! 

Whatever threat the cU.m unknown impends 

It :is thy gift 

0 thou who art the future 
~ 

I shall ••Niv~t by thy name 0 Sabaoth 

v vast empt y abyss of time to be . Amen J Amen! 

ill 
0 thou who dost not call me into exoduf 

Without me as companion 
b~ 

Whose summons is unburaenea by the refreshment of grace 

'I'he friendship of being 

Thou who hast called me into being 

And will call me out again ~ nothingness 
~ -ti~ 

Thanks be to thee for.._,... • .,...-.iwt£.alcall in~f 

This here , this now. Amen . 1 

1 





IX 

Through the mist I embrace you with my eye 

From afar , and high above your lost innocence. 

You are a spectrum of color at night 

Old friend. How I have labored for you 

City of my destiny. 

How my eyes have followed you 

Through all ;your twisted streets and contorted v ins. 

Whatever you are, you are alive 

With wind and time and passion and guts 

I greet you as a friendly olc. competitor 

Ambivalent in my hesitating affection 

As uncertain of your fr:ie ndshi p to me 

As I am uncertain of my love for 

~~~~~yott~OS 
I 

I s e innumerable n w growth cells 

toward thj / endingless 

Kicking, ushing; digging- mother earth 

Twisti g t~ 





lust and pr1de is aiP eeRditio.ned.;;, 

Blue steel is at rest . 

The dancing child bows for a final applause . 

Eucharistic existence means 

Embracing li.f e 

Then sleeping in that embrace . 




